
 

 

 

 

PROMOTION RULES 

“FLASH SALE - POWERTEC” 

 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

1. These regulations, hereinafter referred to as the " Regulations ", define the conditions of the 

promotion conducted under the name " Flash Sale - Powertec ". 

2. The organizer of the promotional campaign is M-Tech Poland Sp. z o. o. with its registered 

office in Zabrze, at the address: ul. Redena 10, 41-807 Zabrze, KRS: 0000668446, NIP: 

6452532997, (hereinafter referred to as the " Organizer "). 

3. The rules of the promotion are set out in these Regulations, except that in matters not covered 

herein, the provisions of the Regulations available at www.m-tech.pl shall apply . 

4. The promotional campaign will be conducted under the name: FLASH SALE - POWERTEC 

(hereinafter referred to as " promotional action " or " promotion "). 

5. The Promotion is intended for all contractors of the Organizer (hereinafter referred to as " 

Promotion Participants "). 

6. August 21, 2023 is considered to be the launch date of the promotional campaign. The 

promotion ends on August 25, 2023 inclusive. 

7. The promotion applies only to orders placed during the promotional campaign. 

8. Customers who have due payment obligations towards the Organizer on the day of placing 

the order are excluded from the promotion. 

 

TERMS OF THE PROMOTIONAL ACTION 

1. FLASH SALE includes a selected group of products at special discounted prices. 

2. The promotion applies to the purchase of Promotional Products, i.e. products marked with the 

following code: 

a. PTXLL1, PTXLL11, PTXLL11-DUO, PTXLL1-DUO, PTXLL3, PTXLL3-DUO, PTXLL4, PTXLL4-
DUO, PTXLL7, PTXLL7-DUO, PTXSW11-DUO, PTXSW1-DUO, PTXSW3-DUO, PTXSW4-
DUO, PTXSW7-DUO, PTZ1-01B, PTZ12-02B, PTZ14-02B, PTZ15-02B, PTZ28-02B, 
PTZ29-02B, PTZ30-02B, PTZ3-01B, PTZ33-02B, PTZ4-01B, PTZ7, PTZ7-01B, PTZ8, 
PTZCH19-02B, PTZCH28-02B, PTZCH36-02B, PTZEWC1-DUO, PTZEWC3-DUO, 
PTZEWC4-DUO, PTZEWC7-DUO, PTZLL11-DUO, PTZLL1-DUO, PTZLL3-DUO, PTZLL4-
DUO, PTZLL7-DUO, PTZLL8-DUO, PTZLLHB3-DUO, PTZLLHB4-DUO, PTZPT11-DUO, 
PTZPT12-02B, PTZPT1-DUO, PTZPT33-02B, PTZPT4-DUO, PTZPT7-DUO, PTZPTD2R-
DUO, PTZPTD2S-DUO, PTZPTD3S-DUO, PTZPTD4S-DUO, PTZPTH15-DUO, PTZPTHB3-
DUO, PTZPTHB4-DUO, PTZPTHIR2-DUO, PTZRB19-02B, PTZRB36-02B, PTZRT1-DUO, 
PTZRT3-DUO, PTZRT4-DUO, PTZRT7-DUO, PTZSW11-DUO, PTZSW1-DUO, PTZSW3-
DUO, PTZSW4-DUO, PTZSW7-DUO, PTZSW8-DUO, PTZSWD1S-DUO, PTZSWD2R-DUO, 
PTZSWD2S-DUO, PTZSWD3S-DUO, PTZSWD4S-DUO, PTZSWH15-DUO, PTZSWHB3-
DUO, PTZSWHB4-DUO, PTZSWHIR2-DUO, PTZUW11-DUO, PTZUW1-DUO, PTZUW3-
DUO, PTZUW4-DUO, PTZUW7-DUO, PTZUW8-DUO, PTZUWH15-DUO, PTZUWHB3-
DUO, PTZUWHB4-DUO, PTZUWHIR2-DUO, PTZXB11-DUO, PTZXB12-02B, PTZXB1-
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DUO, PTZXB33-02B, PTZXB3-DUO, PTZXB46-02B, PTZXB4-DUO, PTZXB7-DUO, 
PTZXB8-DUO, PTZXBD1S-DUO, PTZXBD2R-DUO, PTZXBD2S-DUO, PTZXBD3S-DUO, 
PTZXBD4S-DUO, PTZXBH15-DUO, PTZXBHB3-DUO, PTZXBHB4-DUO, PTZXBHIR2-DUO. 

3. As part of the promotional campaign, the Promotion Participant who purchases the 

Promotional Products will receive an 8% discount on the purchased Promotional Products. 

The discount will be calculated from the indicated prices of current products. 

4. The number of promotional products has been predetermined. The promotion lasts until the 

stock of products covered by the promotional campaign is exhausted or until the end of the 

Flash Sale. 

5. The deadline for completing an order placed as part of FLASH SALE may be longer than the 

standard one. 

6. The Organizer reserves the right to assess the legitimacy of the request for a potential return 

or exchange of products from the order covered by the promotional campaign. 

7. The promotion cannot be combined with other promotions, discounts and sales. 

 

 

FINAL PROVISIONS 

1. The Organizer reserves the right to change these regulations during the promotional 

campaign, with the proviso that this does not apply to orders placed before the change. In the 

event of a change, Participants of the promotion will be informed about it via the website 

www.m-tech.pl . 

2. Participants of the promotion by joining the action agree to its terms. 

3. The Organizer reserves the right to end the promotional campaign before the set deadline. 
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